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ORDER
Sub: Useof HDPE pipe in agricultural pump sets.
The High DensityPoly EthylenePipe (HDPE) is capableto
continuous exposure of sunlight and ultra violet rays on both
suctionsand delivery side. Presentlythe cultivators are using GI
pipes in agricultural pumping wells/tube wells instead of HDPE
pipes. using IIDPE, pipes in place of GI pipes electrical enersr
savingto the extent of l4Y" is effectedand secondlythe discharge
of weter also increasesby l5o . This ts due to reduction in the
frictional lossesby using HDPE pipes in plece of GI pipes. These
facts have been got established during Demo Project report
submittedby DSM Cell of Jaipur Discom,.
In the existing GCOS of the Nigam it has already been
prescribed under clause 12(D (r) for using IIDPE pipes for the
intending agricultural consumers. Despite the provisions of
GCOS intending agricultural consumers might not be using
HDPE for suctionsand delivery due to cost considerations.This
aspectis also not checkedby officers of the Discom at the time of
releaseof new agricultural connection.In view of the established
adventagesof IIDPE pipes thereby saving electrical enerry as
well increesingthe dischargeof water, it is advantageousfor both
the Discom and to the consumer to use such pipes. The field
oflicers are therefore required to motivate the intending
consumersfor going for HDPE pipes instead of traditional GI
pipes and new connections under agricultural category be
releasedwith the HDPE pipes onfy and it should be ensuredthat
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the intending consumershrs instelledHDPE pipesfor suction and
delivery.
As the useof HDPE pipes is beneficielto the Discomevery
effort should be mede to releasenew agricultural connection with
the use of such pipes. The Vigilance officers staff who are
entrusted with the duty of making checking of consumers
instdletion perticularly in the rural trels should also take this
aspect during their tours. As the use of HDPE has been made
obligetory for new agriculfurel connections in tems of the
provisions of GCOS, the field officers should remain concerned
about theseaspectsfailing which action egainst defaulterscan be
initirted. The above instructions are issued in terms of the
decisionteken in 67thmeeting of Coordinetion Committee held
on 19.2.04.This is in supersessionto the Order No. 385 dt. 8.3.04
(JPR5-166).
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